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CDW®d: 16 Of The World's Most Used BibkT®t 

And Reference Sources On A Single Compact Disc. 

Absolute] 0000ti®I :ook and programs co piled 

and d000k:pod in conjunction %% :th scholarst 02110 

Th:-oklgio®I So®i®®: ®®k:- CDSVood the most 

ft:--hoh, interacine0010p02:-o B:!:!:- library 

can buy. 

GREEK TEXTS: 

S:-p:-:gi:- ok:-:! ::::I:- I01:-I:Ioo:: 

ENGLISH TEXTS: 

SO®::-:- 

BIBLE DICTIONARIES: 

In-Varisity  Press, 1980 

HPD:000: _ Harper &IE:::, :700 

(REEK LEXICONS: 

—Chicago U:-io®:8:-P:-:::. 

I1::0:opo:-::-220I a ::-:oo:-1:::!:::: ::t:h:- (::::k 

Testament can 6::-:-. FoOd:-:- do:-! :2 

Jo: 

 

Liddell and So:: 

:1:.::::! G:-ok Ioio:- (L®:-g®g:- di:t::::o: 

g::::g the E:-gI®h oo:-i:-g of Greek 

1985 (Little Kit®!) 

.Sh®dg:-d :2::::::- :Oh:-:®I:o 

biblical !background of theologically ignifi—,t  
the 	 T—ament. 

COMMENTARIES: 

Hop®i B:b1:- C®::-0: - Harper & I8o:-, 1980 

Testament 1983 ;  Old Testament 1985 

OTHER WORKS: 

Par,,ing, for 	  rd ::- the Greek N:: - 

Septuagint. 

CDWORD HARDWARE RECOMMENDATIONS 

• IBM® lM-:::oI Conipmer or Co®p:t:hI:- - 
• At I:::: a 20 M:-g:h:X H®d Disk 

• 640K :1 M :o-SI2K :2MB of extended or expanded 

for optimum po%oo:fl::- 

• 	
AGP

SMonitor 
 

• (I:::::- :op:t:hl:- 24-pit 154 M®®® P,::-::6 

• In CD-ROM Fl®:-:- MoO! # CDR 25055. 

CD-ROM disk, :hto tO® information6:-Id in 

::::::Sod ISO 9660 (High Soot) hoot:-. 

CDWORD SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 

•MSOOSB 8.0:-:- high® 

:0:2 :,:::i::::: I:::! :11:::!:: 
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Let CDWord Revolutionize The Time You Spend In God 's Word. 

hard to imagine how COWard can 
multiply your productivity and impact 
the quality and quantity of your Bible 
study time until you use it. But once you 
do, you'll be convinced CDWord is the 
one Bible study tool you simply can't 
afford to be without! 

Easy to Learn 
and Use. Exen first 
ti me  coesopoter users 

he handling 

trom hi 

Dramatically Increases Your 
Efficiency. CDWurd can sate you toot 

eNen thousands of hours each year in the "t,astesl" 

time it takes to turn pages and take 

in the search for information. 

Significantly Improves Your 
Quality Of Study. You'll find sour 

sermons, reports, lessons, test scores, c1c. 
can all he ipeotesl sskh Cl)Shisrsl... 	- 

to a point sou never dreamed possible! 

Saves You Time, Effort 
 No other and 	 method 

Bibleof 
	s  

CDWord. It is the fastest and most 
efficient means ever de,ised to studN 
and understand (red's `,kerd. 

CDWnd it a tnctn - dciuen 
program, sc anyone — even a 
first-time corn puter user—can 
master it just by following the 
simple pull-down meets. 

'Once or o, ice in a Ii>otiny a bosses neatestap comes along that 

is tools oetolosiooay lplaeo CD1I1,odio that oasogoo Lflaosite 
Bible Stud, oquso, a eottositotoot of s,no and financial 

resources CDIIood ,satin,00s both cfthossios-ostnsos better 

Sot to: hoq eli, V ie 	
Dr. Heroc,rd C. Hendricks 

Lhoi,,soo. Cooto, for Christian Leadership 

Dallas Theological Sootioaot 

Dallas, Iota, 

ott not atcso of oss thing asailobloodstt comparable to 

this equipment. Because it is simple to use, tho,008hh ,d,ablo, 

stdoptohlo. fats and affordable, the CDIVo,d ios,o,th, our time 

od soS or, 	
Choice S. Smindall 

S,ssts, I-otto,, I-hot Ftoogohool Free Church 

Fullerton. California 

— *1 

r71-111 71^^ 
At the tcssnh of your computer 
mouse, you can access hundreds 
of detailed maps, charts, 

I illustrations, graphics, portraits 
and diagrams with CDWerd. 

"This tt trait one oftht opportunities ofolifetime, thus fat 

me to 000ts000d this unusual intention to out toodo,o tto,ld. 

lbs!, tos)t; the ,soluttosa,-, contribution CD Wood can soaks 

to the biblical student ood,oholo, it boottd description and 

otthoot cod." 

Dr. WA.Criswell 

Pastor, lint Baptist Clutch 

Dallas. Iota, 

Too CD Wood program isa 'htpotloap"Jits-ttood in Bible ttudc 

programs. Bated on otdolc accepted patterns of serious Bible 

studs. I predict itttill make apottatfol contribution to biblical 

a.sogotst for posters and Bible tooehord 

On Rcvvdl H. Dilday, Jr. 

Peo,,doo,, South:, o,,000 Baptist ThoologscalSo,otoaoc 

Foot Woeth, Iota, 

How To Order CDWord. 
Only $595. Send Check Or Money Order. 

Or Call (214) 770-2414. 
(l )\'tdtrd Librars, Inc. is s.t)ntmittssl to 

the most ad,ancu-d eonoputu-rtechrntlogc Its 

tits-studo of the Bible and making iteettnomicallo 

feasible to anyone osho desires an in -depth stud o 

sf SOul's \hiasl. To ssrsls'r C'l)Vistd send cheek  or 

money order, together sstth the coupon  beloV, or 

all 214-770-2414. 

Yes! CDWord is Extraordinary. 
I 	 I otis! Ike  to 
tries Cl)Vsiiool. Ms check, 	 t order io SlS.V 

\t.SsTFRCAlU) charge for $595 is snsltostI. (I-co faster 

ordering service, call: 214-770-2414.) 

I ] FOR MORE INFORMATION. I uossld like to 
Costs note about Ct)Wi,od. I'I - rush o ab,ssc bore 

ssIlgneullabout 

$5 CDWORD VHS DEMONSTRATION 
VIDEO. I sssl,! like ts,see a demonstration  of CIVs'ss,os!. 

I'lease send see she CI)WOR1) Vt-IS 1)I-MONSIRATION 
VIDEO. Ms- she, k, monev o rder or credit casd charge for 

$5.00 is 

ADD RESS:  tO.C,S  

STATE 	 ZIP 

PHONE: dii,_ 

VISA(_) MASTERCARD 

Ix%ci Lincoln CDWORD 420111jE 

Centre  

Dallas, Tout 75240 

All 

MA77- CM1d1 	
O/(,33 

Now, You Can Have 
A "Knowledge Bank"  

• "1 
	

For Bible Study 
At Your Command. 

With CDWe,d "Parallel Text," 
you can view and compare 
two, three, even four or more 
versions of Bible text at the 
same time. New Testament and Septuagint. 

CDWord. The Most Revolutionary Bible Study Tool Ever! 
Read st-hat nationally- knossn Christian leaders, seminary professors, students, ministers and 

laymen of all denominations sshts have sects CDWorsI first-hand are saying about it: 


